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Relying on the advantages of natural environment, ZCity proposed the goal of 
building "Garden City, Ecological City" in recent years. However, construction of 
such projects requires a lot of money.In order to ease the pressure of government 
funds, the local authorities encourage the private sector to participate in infrastructure 
construction, and obtain reasonable profits. In 2010, ZCity began to explore the 
ecological park project combining with BT/PPP financing model. The aim of this 
research is to explore the factors impacting on buy-back price and how to control the 
total cost effectively. 
Case study method is applied to the construction of ecological garden X project 
in Z city. Aiming at the problems existing in the process of construction and 
implementation of the BT project, this research analyzes the reasons behind these 
problems.Itstudies the project financial value of the ecological park projectsafter fully 
development and construction, and discusses the control factors of the repurchase 
price. Through the case analysis of X ecological park construction, the dissertation 
discusses how to raise the project value and public interest,andanalyzes how to 
influence the impact factors of projects' repurchase price with technical means and 
management methods,and how to control repurchase price by controlling these 
factors. 
The research results show that one should fully analyze and determinevarious 
impact factors of repurchase price, such as reasonable repurchase cycle, buyback 
model, interest rates, floating rate, etc. When signing contract about repurchase price. 
In the implementationstage, it is necessary to control the design change and issue 
change order strictly, which are effective to control the repurchase price. At the same 
time, it is owner’s ultimate goal to raise project value, improve city environment,raise 
the regional valueandlet the stakeholders to obtain better benefits while control total 
cost. 
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本文从广义 PPP 项目视野发起的，对 Z 市的 X 生态园区 BT 项目中的项目回
购价款控制及项目建设价值的研究，总结公共部门业主的资金控制的经验和教训。
希望给其他类型的 PPP 特许经营项目、生态园建设项目提供一定的参考。 
1.1.1 项目背景 
X生态园项目位于 Z市九龙大道以东、龙江北路以西、江滨路以北。总用地
面积约 3700 亩，规划总建筑面积约 350 万平方米，总投资约 250 亿元，是 Z 市
重点城市建设项目。具体实施建设及土地成片开发的项目业主“X生态园开发建
设有限公司”是由 Z市城市建设投资开发有限公司与 Z市某实业有限公司共同出
资 3.36 亿元成立的。X 生态园项目由 Z 市城市建设投资开发有限公司及 X 生态
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3.项目设计、造价咨询、监理等业务由 BT业主进行平行发包。 
4.BT 合同属于不完全契约，回购款数量的主要部分是由 Z 市财政部门审定
的建筑安装工程竣工结算价。回购款的付款时间按照项目验收后三年时间
按比例进行安排。 

































































































































一致，则 PPP/BT 业主与投资方在涉及金钱的方面便很容易产生争执。在 X 生态
园项目中，一方面：由于在 BT合同中未详细阐述 BT投资方需负责现场管理，BT
投资方认为他们只负责出资，BT 合同的费用里未包含管理费，故施工现场的控
制应该由 BT 业主方来负责。另一方面：BT 业主认为既然是 BT 建设移交项目，
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